
gram worked la silk. My pooketbook
has beea decorated with my monogram
la gold. The pin with which X fasten
my collar baa had my Initials Inter
twined and done In ehlp diamonds. My
ihoes, my atocklng-s-, everywhere my
own Initials have stared at ma until

-, ,

and remarriage Just to get a new com
blnatlon, r,"; 5 ","
' But this Uttle Intertwining of lettera
was done with eeoh taot and discretion
that it gave Individuality. Somehow It

,. pleased me.
There are some very "stunning" new

v plaids la rubbered bilk eoata out thla
. seaaoa. t uae the word advisedly, for
really some of the plalda are quite too
noisy. They aeem to be yelling "Boots
wha' hae," and a few thlnga like that.
Only X am sure these plaids never saw
Scotland. If they did they are ef an
Unknown elaa.

But no doubt your ewn pet Importer
eaa supply yoo with one of these ooata
to your taste.

And really they have muoh to reoom--
' mend them for vmotoring wear. They
are light and eool, dust-pro- of and, of
eeuree, raln-proo-t, and look very fairly
well, even after a long run.

Two Effective Motoring
Coats Designed for Mrs.

Hermann Oelrichs and Mrs.

Most Terrible
Secret Society

James L.
Kernochan,
with a Tail-

ored "
Suit

the most powerful
and terrible secret society In the

; whole world Is the Maflia, whloh
flourishes la Italy, and has done
so for more than too years It

was founded la Bloliy for protection
against the lnjustloe of foreign rulers;

i !

but it now embraces people ef all elasseamm w,
ill I A

'iri! I

and all religions, ens Its operations are
not confined to any particular object
except the gala Of all the members.

He Whs is ef the" Maria la almost
sure te do well, and may even eaoape
Justice after committing the moat aerl-ou- a

Crimea It Is aald that the eecret
ef the suooese Of the famous Orlapl waa

ti that he waa one of the Mafia. If a
(in member opens a new Shop the word is

given round and all the other membersmond Street la the neighborhood flock to It with
their suatorn; if one ef the Maflosi, as
they are sailed, la putting up for an
eleotioh the Influence ot the order la
aet to work la every dlreotloa In his
favor: If one oommlla a crime he may
be let off becauae the Judge and Jury
are his bro there; and not long alnce a
man murdered another la the atreeta of
Palermo and was eaught the next mo
ment, but. he broke away from hla oap-tor- s,

and upon the Instant the ery of

FLASH of allk. a flatter sf vio-
let petticoats, & glimpse of ab--,A aurdly high heels en absurdly
small shoes n Impression ofgreat vivacity. That's Mrs. Her- -;

mann Oalrtoha getting ant of bar auto'
, mobile. ; ,

And aha does that aa aha does every
thing elee, vary gracefully, x often
wonder bow aba manages to ba so per-
petually greoeful on tboaa tiny fast of
hare. :.' ....

For thay ara small. Ia fact, they're
, tha amallaat faat among tha women of

our eat, which la saying a rood deal, '

Quite lately I've noticed a auaplolon
of lightening la Mrs, Hermann Oelrlch'e
mourning.
" All laat winter aba wore beery black,
bat. Just to carry out the old Idea, of

..every cloud having a silver lining, we
were given an oocaalonal glimpse of
pettlooata of an . undeniably rlolet
ehade frilling and fluting under her

' eombre outer skirts.
The other day, when wa nodded i to

,. each other aa we paeeed In our motors
In the park, X aaw that aha waa wearing
a motoring eoat of gray a dull dark'
gray, with touches of black but a gray '

nevertheless.
, Later we ' mutually dtacarded our

wrapo at Bberrys. Then I bad a chance
for what our country couaina call "a
good look af It,

And alnce we are all lntreated la
thoee absolutely necessary things, mo-Ttorl-ng

clothes, you may like to bear
about thle eoat which really bad one or
two new points. '

The very "newest" thing about It was
the sleeves. And, oddly enough, they
were not Sieves at all, but capeUke af- -,

fairs which did duty for sleevea and did
It very well. They were put In under
the stltohed-dow- n collar In a double or
triple, box-ple- and from there hung
straight and free not caught down at1 alL

They were ample enough to wrap
well around you If the wind got rude
and boisterous, and, when atanding, fell

" Into very graceful, effective lines.
Indeed, the whole coat waa a grace- -

ful, floating sort of thing, which looked
quite sa well out of the motor aa In.

It was built of pongee allk. The color,
as X aald, waa dull dark gray. From
the neck and shoulders It fell In plaits,
which were studied down for a little
way and then hung in folds to the bot- - '

torn of the coat, which waa about four-
teen inches from the ground.,

Mrs. Ostrich's Very Smart Touch.
A touch Of black was given In the

Hercules silk braid ' which formed the
collar and continued down the front.
The same trimming ' bordered the
sleeves.:

How much we are using flowers thla

A Gray Pongee witk
Black Braid Waa Used

i with Great Success In
Mrs. Hermann ,

Oel-rlo- h's

Motoring Coat.
B Mra. J. L. Kerno-chan- 'a

Smart Automo-
bile Coat ot Tan Ra-

jah. Bilk with Collar
and Caffs of Emerald
Green Velvet.

"Maflosi H was sent round, snd every
poaalble Impediment was put In the way
of the pursuit, so that It failed and the
man got. free, j Bubaequently the police
discovered his whereabouts, but they
dared not arrest him, for fear of the
Mafia, .

Mafia Executes Delinquents.
The aoclety will allow any of Its mem

bers to behave dishonestly or criminallyft
I "w "' '

j towards any other man who is not a
member. Of course, not being estab-
lished for the purpoee of committing
crime, It does not enooursge such acta,
but when they have been Wontmttted It
will do Its level best to shield the per- -

V
petrators from the consequences

C --Miss RoBfr-mon- d

V I Btreet'a
Tailored Suit ot
Brown Check-

ered Cloth with
the Very Newest
Thjng In Waist-
coats.
DA Practical

and Becoming
Motoring Veil.

But should a Mafiosi at any time do
badly towarda another, or la any .way
whatever rail in nis outy to tns y,

he may be sure that the penalty
of death awaits him at a very .early
date. The Mafia never falls la axfotmg
that penalty, and many of the quiet un-
discovered murders that are constantly
taking place all over Italy are to baP3fte attributed to this eauae. The Mafia laV

ins. m i: r i p . i v tha moat faithful friend and the moat
terrible enemy. .

It la not aa easy thing to Join theV X Maffa. and the tests as to wether a can
"2 S didate is fit for the fraternity and like

ly to be a good member of it are very
strict He - has to to through manye

i I ' M s- in II r
probationary trials, but when at laat tha0 committee are satisfied that be la a
good candidate he la duly Initiated. The
candidate has than to go through a ter

- rible ceremony.
first ef all a out la made In his body

and a quantity of blood is drawn from
It and witn this ne smears an Image I

of his favorite saint and then sets the I
'II xvs.

v

y
v Mkcr Image on fire, Immediately taking an

oath 1A the following words: "I swear I

on my honor to be faithful to the!
brotherhood. ' As thla saint and the I

year! Our spring hats are regular
small Conservatories full of bloom
and ooraage bouqueta ara sot the ex-
ception, but the rule.

Not only baVe we been wearing all
the most costly hothouse flowera, but
quite bumble blossoms from the garden.
I suppose the vogue for all shades of
browns and yellows Is responsible for
the sudden rise Into favor of the golden
daffodil1. I've seen a great many smart
women wearing daffodils with their tan
costumes thla spring.

In Paris they are wearing not real
but artificial flowera for corsage bou-
quets, and many of the gowns
the great dressmakers of France aend
over to ua are decorated with flower-
like ornaments, concocted of silk and
braid. -

I dont know whether Jfra. Oelricha
ordered her motoring eoat at Easter
time, but they were unmlatakably Eas-
ter lilies made of black braid which
formed the one fastening of the front.
And a very effective touch they gave.

In planning' our summer outfit the
motor must be reckoned with, for most

drops of blood are destroyed, ao will 1 1

shed all the blood I have for the fnf--lJ'WtBk BS - ' ternltrl end as these ashes and this I

blood eaa never be restored to me, sol
eaa I haver again become free from thai
brotherhood."

Shoots at Craclflx.T Then the new Initiate has to draw a
revolver and shoot at a crucifix, t

to be plenty to occupy One's time, and makes you -- r sjioari for b;ut Howtown s not so bad when every one alee the beginning of
i. th- - you look when you return, having beea

t tnrt St sweet niece of Mrs. Levi buffeted .'"LleP. Morton, Rosamond Street, just as powdered
he late ly Provided I me

ahe left a motor to run Into Thorleys. My modiste
6he waa fair and dainty as usual. Her with an automobile veil, which seems
golden hair lookedvJust as golden In the to be all It la cli-d- -
daylight aa It used to at the opera last It la made of liberty ehlfron, with a

.k.. i .h . ,nnriirfiii vail of thin allk chiffon over the face.

show that he would be willing at air
time to am nia nearest relation oMgsSi.
intimate friend if commanded to do ao
He la then a full member, and be H
aald to be a wearer of the "red mantle,win it; I a tv saesia a iuw huu - - - . . . .of ue spend a good deal of time flying His name" aa a member la not entered"rL "7" .L"lm "Zi'Tt - tnlB Mrs. jimmie-,airrer- fl very contrast with her orunant acariei ine iioeny coin .- - u.b!.luJw" .u?:. are both gathered, on to, a wire rtng In anvfiooks. but it Is duly forwarded
f A Ihft bAmjt&UartAAA. AA A it,.n I . MfflJ

from
" J" horses.

' " ; :::r.'lu""B Jamea P. Kernoohan never seems able Thle time ehe had on a very severely which fits la the old ramuiar way oyer
me my can't got over munteated by word of mouth to all theto forget that ahe was old Peter Lor-- tailored gown of fine brown check, and the top of your nai,. . . . . . .a. a a a II i 11.. kuS.A s?jfteBeBleagaaai npal n nto the automobile enemy ae have O. H. mara a aaugnter ana sne always iwkb with u she wore one or inose siarcnea ranuuan.y -- nus, r - other members in the district where hei
iV fi rtr! -- ncey Kane and mo0t gnitM j her stiff medio! lace nnen collars which are very becoming . new Idea la motor velle. Uvea. - These other members teach him

collar. But then who wouldn't look whn thv are becoming, and horribly The liberty chiffon U in two pieces. all the other signs and customs of the
fraternity which it is necessary he
should know, and he at once becomes anI active member. ,.

dignified In a medici collar t Thty al- - unbecoming when they doh't suit the each piece about yard and a.quarter
low no unbending or kittenish lttle wearer. But this quite suited Miss long and Just the Width of the chiffon,
waya, ,1 aasure you. Street . These two piecea are Joined In the back

Besides these wide collars of laoe Below the collar was a what we call to Just where they reach the nock, -

Mrs. James P. has quite a passion for jabot and what the French call rabet. The Bilk ehlfron which aervea a
lace ruffles. They appear on all her But it doesn't matter what It was face veil Is only about half a yard In
govni and are usually worthy of notice, called. It was fresh and crisp and had length and IS gathered on an, elastic at

But though I still love my sleek
"gees," I love my motors, too. They do

add so tremenduoualy to one's comfort
And, of course, anything' which helps
to keep the crumples out of our rose-leav- es

Is not a thing to be llgthly dealt
with. ,

Heavens! I simply shudder when X

The headquarters of the brotherhood
are oeing constantly movaa aDout. onfi
week they are In One place, and the next!
one in another at the other end of thrvery beautiful lace Is used real, or lace frllla the lower edge. This eiastia la xasienea country. Nobody ever knows, except!

I" fi. a,scomrort- - w course and generous In width. The coat was a single breasted af-- at the back of the neck with a button the members, where to put their fin
aers on the Mafia, In each town therBut to return from lace ruffles to fair, not quite three-quart- er length. It and loop. . At either Bide the liberty

metering togs. ( had a collar of brown velvet and two and the allk chiffon are Joined down Is a kind of chief fsent who is ken
from the too for about eight inches.The coat I sneak of waa made ft Dockets without flaps. posted up with the doings and move

menta or headquarters, and he com
munlcates them to those ot the memNovel Idea in Waistcoats.

From there the liberty chiffon goes on
alone and tiea under the chin.

It really makes hood which eom- -

' to go through to spend a week-en- d at
a country house. The nuisance of get-
ting into trains1 and brushing against
the "common herd" on the platforms,
and all the noise and dust!

But how, when I run down to Isllp
or Hemstead for a week-en- d, my motor
is brought t the door. My luggage is
put on top, Marie goes with Francois In
front, X in the tonneau, the door 1b

bera who are concerned.

rajah suit, wot the Kina or ra.iah suit
In this country. But the "real

thing" a firm, heavjr weave which Is
used for Indian Rajah's robes, and
which it is utterly Impossible to ob-

tain out here.

The Sleeves were cut on ,a man's coat
When a member wants tha active assleeve model. With rags of brown vel- - y?? grJtZlvet, edged with cloth. There were no

time a jJJ frame.
alstanoe of the whole of the brother!
hood this agent sets as the intermedlargathers at all at the top of the sleeve.It J was long and .loose and had a we are hot eonfined to sua cnirron between the Individual and headauaor round yoke of half-lhc- h tucks. Below r i!?. . , .r,Mi now in choosing the material for ourshut and I'm off with no fuss

bother. tefa, ana so swirt is the action of th
thla a broad, ahaped band of silk t ame lr tZTntur:t th --hniiiiier motor veils. There are many other fab- -

rlcs which have beea tried and ntflover the ahouldera and a little out over."- -' . brotherhood that in an extftwk case thl
whole of Italy could; be at woraVto fp
vor of one of the hurableat memMy

there
nlait down the front. wunin taw noun v tow appeal Dein'jjSrjttni, ejtta.iner 00."

- When X was down at Hempstead I
ssw Mrs. Jlmmle L. Kernochan. as
usual, followed by a , whole pack of
her adored Irish terriers. Howshe
loves her dogs, and how they love her!
The admiration seems quite mutual
' Mra "Jlmmle" was wearing a rather

peated in th. back. . . thta.. ' Something About Plaids. made. '

t.ill Ia!X Parhapa you haven't seen a waistcoat Chlffoa cloth la a material whloh la
2?S ""O ot thls --aaterlal. but I prophecy 1. Ught and airy In effect as chlffoaa.band of tsUk. Thehigh turn- - thttt you 8e-- many befors long. tna yet which seems to be more dust- -
down rnllii wjL aiiso of srrean VAlvet. ..Kia..M- - k.. ai. . ... .... . ., a. . a

Wanderings Of 11 Seagull.
INvitn the tvulmlnalM n..,,.smart tan coat Which would be equally A flAfXhAA ! lUt YhAA .L.1 I

In rut a a t ii. Via aw iTha Ma Ana o- - oniy waioivuniB, uuv vwr rBBiiunff. sUiofriy w not sjoiiBiaerotf w - - - - - nA AVgooa xer unving or motoring.
and line it was decidedly "sporty- - and lltZ "Z"' k- ,- lL m A" " we' ' ... M'" ?y some women who per--

about ll months which was found to tJ.mtd tha .UM, iiffli,.),i. t 1.... -;- -. Tn. pauern waa mi,, umrr.u pm ncuiarir value tneir complexions .

wearing on ua naw a silver ring erl
graved witn the words, "VOgel statloJI HnlllflttA in."7 HAM IIM 11 ftli,a.A .

the Lido f tne qouriand lagoon,
tweea KonigsoerK sna Meftiel, In thl

'Br lovel What rorl A . pfv1 e Mad wlth iuat a suggestion of I saw a remarkably good looking veil
ln eSatr It wis Just kind Zt ' B? !?,l6t"! th"l!T .i.Th P b,uo rlbbon on crMm Tund- - not long ago made Of some aoft ahlny

ent that wouM mmJ to men v?!sVa't JJtS " fastened with rather small brasa kind of silk. It was Very thin and ao
Altlrt-ofrw- ea e ""ffy P- o-l o Wng buttons. .r , fin. you eould draw It through th.

In vew adrablv nv folf or " p!'1 4. youi.t,,t And the material was cretonne. Silk proverbial Wedding ring. It was gray.
wMMveV hr" 'Z?mlV!e thn? Theis , Upestr cretonne, exactly the kind we a gray BO much the ehade of Mrs., Oel--
romehowiwe.rnk T.". on 00 eLth A"4 they Zn w hairs and cushions uphol- - that it would have made aSa''JSVJS!L butt,ne,,' ch wltn "hits pearl but-- etsred in. Think what an original Idea very 'good finish to her motoring getup.

h?t iml. iow lil. .'I! t0., . and how remarkably effective. Tou rtT vell-w- . put ; on the bat very
2.Vr'- snT.!H?1lA!lJ Jat ,prtn8r for may be quite sure that you are one of dimply and tied In a-- loose, fluffy bow

fwnmil m tth?? hlng b,Me" h4 lfiensa, the very flrttJto learn of thia novelty, under the chin. 4 And there, Under that

Baltic. 1.509 Kilometres from the Taij

J Xt Wtml ftt fjiiiiinna A.A.m,Al...l. w rw -- . . . v rciTM CCI
with Yh. S. Thlnmann, A

T I 7 ' " v ix. . , ......ernitnotogicai station at Kossitten. a
enrillns ta tha latest rot ih a.. 11 T

to was hatched there and marked wit' iMr iZ!ZL-Z- ' ZT. nu srip- - s responsiDie tor To find a satisractory, veu ior auto- - cmn, 1 spied a MS Idea. How we do
P

-L-
.-i.! .':5Ja2 . "E-"-

n5
MPJJ n town to a quite unprece- - mobillng la alwaya a problem. ' Either welcome anything ftawiuat tor theas Regg1e .Of dented date. i 1..4 --mm ssst and-win- .),. . tne ring wnen a. row weexa 01a before

could fly, on July 4, , 1906. , It aeetrjr?yr"t30.U ine!5.J?!mK think I ever saw so many peo-'.sj- id at the same Umeesmade hideous : And right on one' of the ends Of the and Inclosed'in an outlined ring.ne --- CK nCUOie . Iann01)l plain town in Mav or SO manV mnnln onnnirh In aton SA automobile, nr nlst vaII a. . mnnnrm .m1mM.il n..i,A . r a... . nrnhame tnat it naa tnua tti.1a- - M A . K
have gone about simply labeled with our
ewn initials. '

My parasols, have borne say mono
- - V 1 - ' ' a ... a .v w. " "A V.IVAKMWA .ATA WVIl winter migrauona nerore it feu a vibouses closed. But there alwaya seems you don s, lovely thing la cbiffoa which ' unostentatiously in shades of grayllk to death. Mo one eaa deny that We Urn to tne human barbarian.


